
Late Spring Wed dings Miss Smith Is
Married! at

St. Paul's
"
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7" ? Weddings, announcement . parties . and betrptbals art
; keeping society folk astir these days. Several large ceremonies ;

- have been performed in May but;'June'promisesq be the
month of brides with numerous weddings endared. Jj; j .

r
ii - . Miss Greig to Marty - ,;.V" i

, Miss Joy Greig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William D
Greig, will become the bride of Mr; Harry H. Schultz,on 1.

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz of Portland, at a lovely cerei I

mony thi afternoon at 3:30 .o'clock at, the First Baptist
church with Rev. Irving A. Fox officiating,:; Uy- - i j

Preceding the ceremony Mr, Vernon Greig will light the i
candles. Mr. Wmiam Wright will sing Because. and tl t

Love You Truly" before the wedding and Miss Marjorie '
Broer will play the wedding marches and accompaniments, f

The church altar, will be banked with baskets of lat spring
flowers in the pastel shades and. tall White taperr,in can--T

delabra; -
C- y:k :;: ' T' ??C:-&-!&&- ' I ,

? The bride, who will be given away in marriage by her
father, will, wear her mother's wedding dress of white Chi J

nese silk designed with a gored skirt with a wide flounce at
the bottom edged in ruffles. The yolk of the bodice is tucked t

and the ruffled waist is trimmed in lace and the sleeves are
leg-o-mutt- on style. Her full length tulle veil will fall from (

a cap caught with orange blossoms. She will carry a shower j
of white rosebuds and lilies-of-the-vall- ey. ' ' f it i

) Mrs. Edward Schultz will be the matron of honor and
Miss Florence Wallace will be the bridesmaid."They will wear j

-- identical frocks of chiffon made with full skirts, short puffed j
eleeves, square necklines and tight ; fitting ; bodices. Miss ;

Wallace will be in pale blue and Mrs.' Schultz in shell pink, i

Their frocks will be trimmed in the contrasting color with '
narrow velvet belts with streamers extending to the hem of
the dress in front. She will carry pastel bouquets of sweet
peas.

! i. : Reception Follows
The flower girls will be Miss Donna Marlene Greig and

Hiss Sally Jo Greig who will be gowned in blue chiffon and'
pink chiffon frocks, respectively. Their dresses are made floor
length and they will carry baskets of flowers. .

Mr. Edward Schultz will serve as best man for the groom '
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. "Seen and Heard
PROMS . . There haxe been Mary Jo Gelaer was seen dancing

two in the past week honoring with Frank Gnerin and wore a
- fetching frock with red and whitethe high school seniors and Will- - plald glrt nounce M the bottOBlt

tonette ulTersitr graduates. .... white blouse and wide red belt.
Highlight of the year for the high . . . Irma Calvert who wore a 1'ght
school seniors was the ninth an blue taffeta dress with black vel
fcual Junior-senio- r ' prom Friday vet evening wrap was seen leaf-fclg-ht.... "Deep Purple" was the Ing with Cecil Queeseth. . . .
Affective decorative scheme . . . Frances Harris, a popular fresh-beaut- lf

ul mnrala of roses at either - man, was chic In a red and whit
end of the gymnasium with smaller dotted swlss frock with red bows
murals and a large It 39 arranged down the front. . . . Winifred Neil
In back of the orchestra. ... The was lovely in white chiffon with
walls were lined with orchid and shirred bodice and girdle and
purple with the same colors used straps of varied colors,
for the falsa ceillnc. ... In the INTERESTING HIGHLIGHTS

THE HIGH SCHOOL'S SWEETHEART, chosen at the prom,
was Miss Gloria Cottew (right), who posed with Miss Bette
Demarest, originator of the sweetheart Idea at the Junior-seni-or

prom. Just after the Judge's choice was announced. Snapped at
the prom were members of the committee (left to Jight), Miss
Betty Jane Thomas, Miss Tlene Paulson, Lester Jones, Junior
class president. Miss Shirley McKay and Don Brlggs (standing).

(Photos by Jesten Miller.)

and ushers will be Mr. Clarence Greig, Mr. Leonard Greig;
Mr. Virgil Pade and Mr. Walter Schultz.

A reception in the church parlors will follow the wed-
ding. The table will be centered with a wedding cake flanked
by white candles and clusters of flowers in white china
holders. Cutting the ices will be Mrs. William D. Greig, Mrs.

. Bt. ' Paul's 1 Episcopal church
was the setting ; for one of the
most impressive and beautiful
weddings of 4 the spring 1 a i t
night v when OMiss .Marguerite
Smith, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter H. Smith, became
the bride of Mr. Robert E.
B leder. r Rer. George H. S ift
performed the" ceremony in the
presence of a large assemblage
of relatives' and friends at 8
o'clock. :

Preceedlng the wedding Miss
Alone' , and "Because." Mrs.
Kenneth Dalton played the wed-
ding inarches and accompani-
ments. ' ;

The chancel was banked vlth
baskets , of peonies, . deutzia.
sweet rocket, daisies and other
garden ; flowers. The walls of
the church were decorated with
cornucopias of similar flowers.
Vases of calla lilies were arrang-
ed on the altar and tall lighted
tapers east, a soft glow orer
the church.

The bride, who entered on
the arm of her father, made
a striking picture in her jridal
gown of heavy white satin de-
signed Empire style with full
court train. The bodice was
lightly gathered with a high

waistline. The heart-shape- d neck-
line and top of the Julietsleeres were embellished rith
encrusted pearls. The sleeves
were tight fitting from the el-
bow and extended to a lolntover the wrist. Her full lenhth
fulle veil fell from a1 halo cap
trimmed in pearls. She carried
a shower bouquet of lllies-of-the-Tall- ey

and white bouvardU
with a white satin bow in the
center extending to a cascade
of the same flowers.

Bridesmaids in Cyclamen
Mrs. Francis W. Smith was

matron of honor for her sister--

in-law and wore a starched
marquisette frock, of alohagreen, fashioned with full skirt
and gathered bodice. The town,
made Empire style, was em-
broidered In white on the bo-
lero Jacket and bodice.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. A.
Terrance King, Miss B o b b e
Shinn, Miss Jo Taylor and Miss

ary Agnes Meagher who wore
iuuli,bi vi ym& j tin
men starched marquisette de--
signed with full skirts and lade
Empire style. The tight fitting
hodicea were matta KmhrnMerorf
bands and short puffed sleeves.
Each attendant wore a starched
tulle headress in a shade feeper
than her dress caught with a
cluster of flowers in the Tack.
Each carried a bouquet of Ce-
cil Brunner roses, forget-me-not- s,

spyrea and other spring
blooms shading from pink to
fuchsia and encircled with tulle
the color of her "Trock." Mr. George Ferguson of Cor-val- iis

acted as best man for Mr.
Reider. Ushers were Mr. Francis
W. Smith, Dr. A. Terrance King,
Mr. Leonard Robertson and Mr.
Dean Jones.

A reception in the gardens of
the Smith home followed the
wedding. Mrs. Smith received
the guests in a black taffeta
gown and wore a corsage of
gardenias. Members of the bri-
dal party received informally.

The large serving table was
covered with a white satin and
tarleton cloth caught with clus-
ters of white flowers at each
end. The wedding cake, in the
center of the table was flanked
by twin crystal vases filled with
white roses and spring blossoms.
The coffee table was centered
with y crystal bowl of white
flowers.

Garden Reception
Presiding at the coffee urns

during the reception were Mrs.
Donald Young, Miss Elizabeth
Lord, Mrs. Roy S. Keene and
Mrs. William L. Phillips. Cutti-
ng--- the ices were Mrs. Paul
Wallace, Mrs. Grover Bellinger,
Mrs. Chester Cox, Mrs. Robert
Shinn, Mrs. Victor Griggs, Mrs.
Margaret. Rosecrans, Mrs. Lee
Cantleld and Mrs. J. N. Bishop.
Miss Edith Schryver cut thebride's cake. .

Assisting in the. serving were
the Misses Martraret Hinur in.

center of the floor was a large from the National Federation of guests when they arrive on sun-ros- e.

. . During the grand march Women's clubs convention held in day. She will be assisted by Salem
the "sweetheart of Salem high," San Francisco the first of May auxiliary members. Late in the

Carrie Sneed, Mrs. Floyd M. White and Mrs. Irving Fox.
Serving will be Mrs. Fred Broer, jr., Miss Genevieve Kuin,
Miss Vurty Grant, Miss Helen Austin, Miss Sylvia Mattson,
Miss Susanna Esua and Miss Mary Minkiewitz. v

: r Miss Myrth Schultz will pass out the wedding cake. For
her daughter's wedding Mrs. Greig will wear a black and white

r georgette frock with corsage of gardenias.
i The couple will leave for a wedding trip to San Fran--

dsco and for, traveling the bride will wear a green knit suit
with gold accessories. After June 15 the couple will be at
home at 4735 North Minnesota street in Portland.

Miss Greig is a graduate of Salem high school and Capi-
tal Business college and Mr. Schultz is a graduate of Benson
Polytechnic in Portland. Miss Greig has been connected with
the farm security administration and Mr. Schultz is em-
ployed at W, P. Fullers' in Portland.

, J , ; ' I Wedding Event of Today
I Miss Hazel Crowley will become the bride of Mr. Charles

Gloria Cottew. and her escort,
Rupe Park, stood against the rose.... Gloria was alluring in a white
frock made with wide flounce at
the bottom of the skirt, puffed
sleeves, low neckline and tiny
blue bows for trim on the skirt
and bodice. . . . Bette Demarest,
a striking brunette, sang "Deep
Purple" during intermission and
wore a white frock with red. dots
end trimmed In red ribbon bands,

Two attractive young gradu--
ates chatting between dances
Jerl Brooks who wore an exqul- -
site frock of fine white marqui- -
ette fashioned with full skirt and

hoop ... outlining the bottom of
th ,klrt vere pastel flowers ap--
Proved on by hand ... a tight
fitting bodice with short puffed
sleeves and pink flowers arranged
In her blonde curls. . . . The dress
was sent to Jen from the Philip--
Pines. , . . Vivian Aspinwall wore
a picturesque, frock of , white
lotted. swisjs with. . three wide

vuuusi ... iiiuiuwu wmn kui
rreet girl graduates prevailed this
year for the graduation frocks of
the young maids. . . . Florence
Upjohn in a fetching frock of
white net designed with very full
skirt, tight fitting bodice with
wide straps which crossed in the
back. on er h,iu,lder n

W. - . Clare MwhaU white

$L Boss this afternoon at 3
church. Miss Crowley, is-th- e

lion's Group Is
Hostess lor
Convention

Mrs. Harry Scott, second vice--
president of the state Lion's auz--
iliary and In charge of the Salem
hostess committee for the state
convention of Lions clubs to be
held here June 18 to 20, has an-

nounced plans for entertaining the
auxiliary.

Mrs. Albert Ramseyer, wife of
the president of the Salem Lion's
club, will greet the out-of-to-

afternoon the Men's ciud assisted
by their wives will serve the larg- -
est cherry pie in the world on the
Blind school lawn. In the even-
ing a program "Down by the
barn" will be given at the Arm-
ory under the direction of Oscar
Olson.

Monday, morning the auxiliary
members will Join their husbands
for an Indian breakfast at Chema- -

wa to be served by Indian boys and
girls in costume. The students
will also give a program.

The business session of the
state auxiliary will begin at 9:30
o'clock Monday morning with Mrs.
George Davis of Klamath Falls
presiding. At noon a luncheon will
be held with Mrs. Graham KI1-la- m,

1st vice-preside- nt, presiding.
Mrs. Dwlght Lear and Mrs. A. C
Haag are in charge of the lunch-
eon and Mrs. Ronald Jones is ar-
ranging the program. In the after-
noon a tea will be held at the
home of Secretary of State and
Mrs. Earl Snell from three to five
o'clock. Mrs. William Newmeyer
is in charge of the tea appoint
ments. A district governor's ban--
aet and ball will be held in the

evening at the Marion hotel.
Tuesday morning a breakfast

for e hld
tne Marlon hotel at 8:30 o clock
with he closing business session
t0 follow,

ID. Kecital
A group of pupils of Miss Elma

Weller will be heard in piano re-

cital on Monday night at the stu-
dio at 695 North Liberty. street.

Assisting on the program will
be Joanne Borrego in a ballet
dance and Joyce Reeves, violinist,
The latter is a pupils of Mary
Schulti Duncan. All who are in--
terested are Invited to attend.

The program is:
Melody i fL..: Rubnite

Martha. Weiier. uiW Wtiier

Lotth. bSd""1" irr
Boating

'flOTlth Borr

jo.Bn. Borr.fo
Wood Kymphi Frolic
Wooden 8ho
vumo,n iicUchiu

Paulina Mono
Ar.Unche th.Spinning Soar. xiimenrelek
. . Wilma Karnes,
tL c-r-

t2. Gabriei-Maz-i

Baeh-Goaao- d

Boerei
nu,Hi)"'iJ .Jrid

Martka Wll
Spring Bonf

lUrr WoUar. XisoWoUor
Miss Weller will present Miss

Mary Weller in solo recital' on
Thursday night, and Miss Jean-net- te

Mack later in June.

;

The wca photographic clau
and the members of the new
photoerephic club met at the
'Jjm,1)e0cfk e SS,
Twenty-on- e members were pres- -
nt and saw the new art studio

wOriUTedeDi0ctMetedexainedeabJ
Qeorse King. individual pic--
tares were taken and a social
fcour followed.

Marionettes to
Be Featured
This Week

One of the largest affairs on
l jk.Wa ul.iiila. am' 4 a :tn

m b lug ciyuivni yak uu uwiwv.
The shows will start at 8 o'clock
each evening with a matinee slated
tor Thursday. .

"Moon Men" and "The Prog
Prince" will withJfcSn nVnl
tte direction of Mrs David King
Who made and dressed the marion--
ettes. Taking parts wm be Mrs.
H--rd r. Mjh Jsf,ox ;i

dressed and very characteristic of
their parts.

In America we think of marlon--

7": " : " . J t
J) Jhey are used for adult form :

f ntruinmML ' :
Mrs.- George Hoffman Is iresi--

dent of St. Anne's Guild and as--
slating on various committees are.,,

.Vl' Kate
Bell, Mnu Bonesteele,
program; Mrs. Jonn j. uiou ana

- i - - j ... - - iuub nwm.m vjo. uo, - . ....X lounces eageu in iace over me won ana asaeu me group per-
il. M. Rulifson. Rev, Guy L. Drill will Officiate before a white Marionette shows to be sponsored Miss Rfopelle is a graduate of noop BkIrt . . . drop shoulder ef--. ticulars of organising a Junior
lattice WOUnd With fern and vines. Larffe baskets of snap-- st-- oila st-- Paul's WillameUe uniTeity and a mem-- fCt wltn wme Teivet bows placed club In Bombay when she returned,
draeons roses and sweet neas will bank the altar Episcopal church on June 1 and ber of DelU Phi sorority. She is cere and there on the skirt and ... A sidelight of the conventiontnn1nv1 at th atatA Ithrarr.r'-t..- nnl ...v i..... v p..jui...i vi.. - .1. jk m r

M1SS jrXllOTsPllP
i-i

Betrothed to
Mr. Winston

The engagement of Miss Melba
RiopeUe to Mr. Rodney W. Win--
ston. son of Mr. and Mrs. Josenh
Winston of Seattle, was announced
at a lovely tea yesterday given by
Mrs. William Everett Anderson at
her Court street home. The tea, in
honor of Mrc. Wallace J. Matson
of Portland, sister of Miss Rio- -
pelle. was from 4: SO to o'clock,

The announcement was made
ul2. FlTTJ.rL T "7

"rr " mJfZThe wedding solemnised at
AtiMArann nnmA nm Jul IS.

"
Mr. Winston is a graduate of Unl- -
versity of Washlngtom

Miss Jes ie Wood poured at a
tea table centered by a ship's mod--

cathedral mirror sur--
roundJd iy a border decoration of
Cecil Brunner roses. Tiny figures
of the skipper and first mate add--
ed interest to the arrangement....

FUU" V"U1V"
'Honors Minister . -

Members of the Presbyterian
m ..tartaimui i a r.

cepUon on Wednesday night In
w w uw wuuiw wt.

W.;.; Irwin Williams and Mrs.
wiuiams.
..Greeting guests at the door

were Mrs. Herman Larky and
Mrs. Asstttog a

r y w ,

mm . ... . - , , . ,y
- .Mrs. JOnn bcnmidt, jr Will be at the organ. Frecedinjr

the ceremony Miss-Lo- u jpne Brietzke Will sing "Ah! Sweet
Mystery of Life" and during the wedding Mr. John Schmidt,
ir will ainff "Because" .

, , MlSS(Mary Ross and MlSS Lois Rulifson Will light the
Candles. Tney Will wear dresses Of pink and peach net over
gatin. ,.. .

The bride, who will be given in marriaire by her brother,
ti rum

march . . . Mary Ellen Mills in
an attrartlva rnwi nt wif ta tfrn.
krAMsmi AmmiT with m
organdy bows on the skirt and a
wreath of Cecil Brunner roses In

Mr. Marcus. W. Gwley; will
fashioned with short puff dee
gash. She will wear a long veil
orange blossoms. Her bouquet
vardia and sweet peas.

-- jmss uiauys iwss, maia
chiffon dress With a shirred

ner nair ... rajuia r inner in sprague c a 1 1 e a on tne aisun-whi-te

marquisette with lace in-- guished guests at their suite at the
mus iuary urgver. onaesmua. wiu wear a oiue i owrM

(Turn to Page

with Mrs. Saldie Orr Dunbar, a
Portland woman, and known to
many in Salem, presiding. . . . At--
tending from Salem . Jessie
Cooper, Helen Boardman. Mrs.
Ronald Craven and Mrs. Clifton
Mudd. ... In a chat with Helen
about the Junior club activities at
the convention she told about
Junior night . . . It was a formal
affair and held at the opera house
with the California girls present- -
lng all Juniors with gardenias.

The girls were presented by
states with 20 Oregon Juniors
present . . . the most of any state
even exceeding California. . . .
At this affair Kathleen Norrls,
the novelist, was the guest speak- -
er. . . . Another Interesting fea--
ture of Junior night was the in--
troduetion of Najr Dubart, a 14
year old native of Bombay, India.
who Is touring the world, with her
parents and had become acquaint
ed with one of the girls. ... She
was. very .much....interested... in club

it mm KUV yusuo JL Billies. ... Miia.
Harold Peterson of Dallas, state
president of Oregon, was dressed
as a cowboy and wore a gold
blouse, black chaps and boots .. .
gave a cowboy yell and twirled
her hat . . . all In character. . . .
The Salem girls were very much
Impressed with the charming c--
emu of the gi

ROYALTY visiting Portland
anit Co lam last vuVnJ wa &

nvwn Tnn mw t.a n.
Princess Martha of Norway. . . .
Governor and Mrs. Charles A.

Multnomah hotel. . . For the occa--
sion the princess wore a smart
black tailored dress of sheer wool

later when the Norwegian
vice-cons- ul and his wife enter--
tained at tea at the Multnomah
the princess donned a fox cane
with cluster of red carnations and
white straw hat. . . The princess
u moat cnarnung, exceeaingiy
gracious and very informal. . . .
The prince and princess gave auto--
graphed photographs in sliverframea to Oamnior an1 Ura
Sprague. . . At the banquet in the
evening the crown princess wore
an exquisite gown of pale laven- -
der chiffon and emhroidAr mai.
qulsette. ... A tight fitting bodice.
ruffled neckline and the back cut
low and square ... a gored Skirt
of"chiffon and marquisette .,, her
icorsage; was. of .deep purple Or- -
chlda ... she wore a beautiful
three strand pearl necklace and
a diamond bracelet, - : , ,

r1 '

Class Meets for Dinner
And Program

The Marantha class of Calvary
Baptist ennrch gave a dinner and
business meeting; at the church
on Friday with Mr. Max Ryland

jtcu-lu- u. sur. ana Mrs.
James Falk. Mr. and Mrs. Warreno. Shrake, Mr. and Mra. Max Ry.
land. Mr. and Mrs. Addison Foi--
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. ; Delbert. J. WhitJ
Mrs.' Walter -- Stevens. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul FoUlard. . c

Miss Walker Entertains
For Graduates

, ... vlj .,
Miss Marjorie Walker enter

tained a group of high school7
graduates at her! home on North
summer street Saturday after- -
neon. Mlsa Walker was assisted b r

i?u t cTnta tm m
'lata tn thA aftAriinrm an1 nr4na
flowers provided 1 the decorative
note.,. , t ; . .

"

; The guests were Miss Dorothy
Cook. Miss Betty Eyerly. Miss'
EOeen Blundell, Miss Marjorie
a inhnann . uitt Ki Kt4v:

Mrs. ureyman noise, ucaeu; air. . -- n. (
- ,

Walter Socolofsky, Mrs; . Parker Denlson. The rooms were decor-Wic- k

wire, Mrs. Carl Collins, publi- - tod with roses and other rpring
city; Mrs. Donald McCargar, Mrs. flowers. .

Trands Smith, Mrs. Edward Bis-- Professor William Wright in-e- ll

and Mrs. C. L. Bushell, flow-- troduced to the line which in--

.uanon HUiienDerg, June John-
son June Brasted, -- Jane Char-bonea- u,

Helen Boardman,' Janet
Hinkley of Portland, Imogene
Bowser of St. Helens. Eleanor

. Perry, Margaret and Rowena
Upjohn, Catherine Rlnge, Graceciuaea kct. ana Mrs. wngm outUning the hall. . . A red and

and t Miss t Edith BrookmUler. Vwhito striped awning . . . small Bailey, Lucy Fisher. Love T5-o-

gardus of Portland. Jewell 11-1-

nier, Mrs. Robert Joseph and
Mrs. Gwen Gallaher McCullough.

Miss Madeline Keene and Mia

serts at the waistline and neck. . . .
Genevieve Doud in white organdy
with lace Insertions. . . . Marianne
Owen escorted by Bill Mudd
wore a blue and pink lace frock
with corsage of Ulies-of-the-vall- ey

Md Chairman of the
prom committee . . . Ilene Paulson
wearing a chiffon frock in a las--

wub uis vi jeuuw mus wiia
hoop skirt and shirred bodice. . . .

PARIS L SPRING was the
theme for the Junior-seni- or prom
at Willamette . With a Paris cafe

xaoies witn checked cloths and
chairs . . . bulldlnrs and the
Eiffel tower In the background
and a varied color celling. . . .a group of freshman coeds served
during the evening. June
Brasted," the 5 new Tstudent body
vice-preside- nt, wore a frock of
white net with embroidered cuffs
on the short sleeves and belt . . .

Mrs. Sanford Luncheon
- 1

Hostess On llllirsaay
Mrs. Rex saord entertained

aecona in a series oi
oriage luncneons Tnursaay alter- -
noon at-'lia- r South High street

Elaine Newberry passed out the
wedding cake." Mrs. Howard Die-.enduo- ba

trick of Portland was in charge

o'clock at the First Christian
niece "of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

wear jt white chiffon gowi

with halo cap-fastene-
d with

will be of rapture roses, boa--

oi nonor, wiu wear a Deacn
bolero jacket. . .

11, Col. 4)

-

.

.

(Jesten-Mul- er photo.):.

ers; Mrs, ; Tneron woover, xars.
4lTar Hanson, Mrs. James Hum- -

pnrey, Mrs. xea ramus, coaua.
iMrs. King has given a number
t shows on the coast including

California and Portland. She nas
recently moved to Salem from
Portland. ., Mrs. King 'makes and
gives her marionette shows as a
hobby . and will use IS in the
shows.

Camp Fire Group Fetes
Mothers at Tea .

Mrs. George

4rvim wrw
mens, Mrs. ueorge Auen, Mrs.
M.5 J. - Lindgrenand Mrs. L. i

namca. urs. --uner.uerg, urs.
Ralph Wlrth, Mrs. Russell Pratt,
Mrs. La Verne Young, Mrs. Hub-- ;
ber Yonngv Miss -- Helen ' Marcus

" Jcsmer , venrs servea.
Tne re ires anient - unie - was

centered by a striking arrange
ment of a single calla . lily leaf
behind a bnd and a. Ill In ffnil
bioom. a white peony in the
large flat white pottery plate
completed the piece. White ta--
pera . i wniie noiaers , guaraea

general charge v: was Mi
Qore Vehrs who, arranged the.cnterplece.

w ra. wi Armpnest
are annonnrinr tha marH.a fS?:?LJreiV Jfis5.-f- f

, r ,

MISAFE FURnam. Pire rronn and their mo--
VTpra at formal tea at her :

H1"1" .
home on Maaison: street xnurs- -
day afternoon. Mra L." G. Pres-- i

A a. tmi aiaKli STORAGE
nome. xae lame was cenierea witn in charge. r
abouquet otyeUow day lilies, blue The evening was spent decorat-Iri- s,

pink peonies and marguerites.; Ing thts new clkM room.
was In plky during the af-- - oreMBt'w.PIIMrs. William McGil-- ,KeT n?.vril M,a7t.i.k score. - Mrs. Arno Wenlgerr Dolores and- -

;;Arno Weniger, Jr., Mr. and Mra.,Pvvi- - - vara niirpil fnr ; lfr nrm..j n n. j .

which was centered with a bou-- MlSS Armpnest Wed i
uet of jred roses ant white ta-- Jji . r : i'

pera In crystal" boldeiVl7f;;lp. Mr. ramtt .j--'- - i
tThe guests: wereMrs; :.".: .v- GEM

Or the guest book and Mrs. Le-
onard Robertson and Miss Cath-ri- n

Headrlck of Portland were
in charge .of the gift roon.

(Turn to Page 11, Col. 4) :

Fun STonnci

- AT MOST
REASONABLE RATES

MODERN STORAGE
- Protection from

FIRE. THEFT, MOTHS
Loweftt Standard Iteten

Salea-Oirne- d

.rim:r';7tT, Mrs. w, D. .Evans, Mrs. Don- -
tt aid C. Roberts, Mrs. Fred Stump.

0. J AN

" V,T..,ienr7 npwn aira. v lujam
X? PhiUips. Mrs. WiUlam McG-U-

cnri8t-- f- Mrs Henrr A.' Corno- -,

jra. George Alexander, ura. . j
Seellars and Mrs. Rex Sanford.. ...

. , . . .
W1SSi n(f TfnnrmA ai -

Prirlal Shower- - . s-
. r "

Mlss Eva Goff, bride-ele-ct of
Mr. Dana Stoddard, was honored ,

with a Bnen shower Wednesday i

night when her sister, Mrs., Ray.
Field, entertained at ' her apart--
niAn t .th .Rovai - ronrt. rwa
freshmenta : were- - aerveil' at: a
late hour' brthrs hostess;

Honoring Miss Goff were. Miss .

Dorothr Hardie, M t s s . Zlvina
Casberg, Mlus Kathryn QuHUd,
Mlsa Marvis Quistad, Misa Jac--
an Thomnaon. Miaa. uarforia

rvml- e- ani AnnabeUe Mra. Hen--' 7 Zry ijoya ana .uorowy, ura.
f?bert Bussard and Waulda. Mrs.

. H, D Turner and. EmUy, Mrs.
M. U Hunt ana iwrouiy,

, Frank Waters. Mrs. C. A.
Mil ana orea, - airs. s. mm--
field and Patty, Mrs. H. A. Sim- -
mons and Bettty Jean, Mrs. Ver--
hagan land .Deinie, Mrs. George
Rossiter and Georgina. M r s .
John Ficklin, president of Kappa
DelU, alumnae, ; sponsor of the
group, was. a special guesti

V" '

The Kum-Jol-- Ua group of the
Tirft ChrlsUan church met for
s party Friday and after a short :

business meeting an interesting '

program , was given by a grouD
of students from the Blind
tchooL The remainder of. the

Teiwng wma speni piaying games
: with , Mrs. Glen Utterback in
charge. The Ubles were decora,
ed . carrying - out tv the May Day
theme. A cake decorated like a

ergino9 wno naa7 nnniver
saries - In .. May. I. .. . ; ; ; ; ; V--

'vn80" w8; "
The bride wore a Uilored suit.

of fuchsia wool with blue acces--
aories. and. orchid corsages. Mr.
Gatt Ireton was best man. ,:

Mrs. Parrish attended Wlllam--
ette university and is a member

i'J!? fhi JrltyrMr. Par--
risk attended schools in McMinn- -
TlUe and is now with- - the J., C.
Corapton Construction , company,
The couple wm make their home
la Stevenson for several months.: :

'

Mr. and .Mrs. Warae llemry,
Kainnow aaa and mother ad- -.

visor of Chadwlck. assembly,: Or--
der of Rainbow for Girls have
Invited all Rainbows to a plcnia.
at their countrr! home 'Wednea..

uve ;

Deenvasked tO meetatltUaiVarfVJa
sonie ' tempi t - .. v viut . st..

WIOTHS
zaean no harm, 'i
they're always ':
HUNGRY :

Blame yourself, not- - the
moth, if your lur eoat is
around for it to feast ont -

'MIIiGRIM
-- ' i RCNT .r.iD llrs. iWaldemar Alesander Ayrea (Ger- -i

truia Winslow), who was married at a beautiful home ceremony
: en Sunday,' May 21, at the home of her parents: The couple will --

leave Hczizj.toT New York city e.

rf
tuna, aira. aiary reinan, airs- - un. uiss iieien f UStnn ana US I L

-- XIcKilloV Ml- - -- :tliiinai . ir(itpAJlfai.rnAtar mttA UIh .1 F jati&-f-v,t-T-- ?
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